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CHESTER, S. C . TUESDAY. JANUARY 2, 1823. 
Of Interest 
To Farmers 
Are you getting your 
Share of Business in 
Chester? 
You can sell shoes, groceries, seal-
ing wax and hairpins in Chester with-
out advertising or having window 
displays. 
But advertising and attractive 
window displays make it much 
easier to sell, and your sales are also material-
ly increased. 
Advertising and up-to-now window dis-
plays will help you to get your sh^re of 
Chester business. 
ALL COTTON A GAMBLE. STATE BONDS FOR ROADS. 
Energetic brethren of the pre^ 
who are so ably advocating %^£»tate 
bond issqe for good roads excite 
our admiration for their zeal in a 
good cause even though they have 
as. yet.failed to convince us by their 
Togic and arguments that now is tho 
"time for such an issue. 
The Indat-Journal is secure in It? 
good roads' orthodoxy. It has sung 
the good old songs and preached the 
good old sermons in beh&lf of gooc 
roads for lo, these many, man: 
years. It believes that it was thi 
first newspaper in the State to cai 
a good roads meeting _oa its owr. 
initiative. %nd have a t that meeting 
a good roads expert from the Fed 
eral Department of good Roads ii 
Washington. This newspaper is for 
good roads first last and all the 
time. 
But it prefers to sit steady in the 
.boat on th,e State bond issue—for 
the present at least. We insist thaf 
we have an open mind on the. ques-
tion, however, Snd propose W Jistcr. 
to argument with . profound atten-
tion j -
We insist further, however, ir. 
keeping in mind the fact that South 
Carolina is not a wealthy State as 
compared with so mo others. 
The State debt is not large, just 
by itself, the per capita amount* of 
this debt being less than seveii dol 
lars and the State ranks about thir-. 
tieth in this, sort of classification. 
But. the amount n w s up. rapidly 
when we take into account the debts 
•f the various counties, municipali-
ties, school districts and townships. 
The State of-Oregon has the larg 
est per capita; State debt in • the 
Union. The amount is over f if ty 
dollars for every inhabitant. Most, il 
not all of«this, was used up in build-
ing good rOads. Oregon has magnifi-
cent rolfds but they cost s sight of 
"money and money which has to be 
paid some day to somebody. 
Arkansas is having ah awful time 
now over its big bond issues for good 
roads. Some entire townships arc 
threatened with foreclosure because 
the Uxes cannot be mef. Some of 
these townships have sent petition? 
to President Harding asking him to 
save the homes of the people. H< 
can do nothing. The situatipn in 
. that State is awfuL 
- Rome^ was. not. built in a day 
Much as we want to see s system of 
hard surfaced roads in this State we 
feel that we must go slow about 
plunging boels over head ii^o debt 
to get them. We have to cot the 
garment according* to the doth and 
even though other States are get-
ting such roads ahead of us 'we hare 
to remember that they have greater 
Intensive Cultivation is Profitable 
—Conditions Vary from Year 
to Year. 
Afainat Leroy.Spring;®, John T. Stev-
en., William J. Scheeter and H. 
R. Rice. 
The Lancaster News of December 
22 ctfrried the following: 
Ah action has be«n filed in the 
court of common' pleas fo r Lancas-
ter county by Chas. D. Jones against 
Leroy Springs, Jno. T. Stevens, WiN 
liam J. Cchecter-and H. R. Rice, for 
one million dollars damages, f the 
papers being'placed in Sheriff Hun-
ter's hands for service today. Ser-
.vice will-be. immediately made on 
Springs, 'Stqvens and Rice, and on 
SchecUrwhen he can be found with-
in the state. The complaint in the 
action is probably the longest ever 
served in the county, and charges 
that the defendants^ entered into' a 
conspiracy against Jones to wreck 
and ruin , him financially, socially 
and professionally. William P. Schec-
ter is a national bank examiner and 
.the conn>lsnit charges that he. en-
tered Info an agreement with 
Springs, Stevens and Rice to give 
them • confidential information se-
cured by him In his examinations of 
The First National Bank, of which 
Jones was president, and ' that /he 
fabricated false reports of said blink 
and Jones, pursuant t o ^ i s agree-
ment with his co-conspirators, and 
testified falsely against Jones in the-
criminal court here, last March- in 
the trial of a case which ^ a s after-
wards dismissed , by the judge and 
solicitor. 
The attorneys representing Mr. 
Jones are Harry Hines.C, N. Sapp 
J . M. Hemphill, Thos. F. McDow, 
Jno. T. Green and R. B.-A|lispn. 
WIFE AND NIECE 
The second e r r o w B P *»»***. 
because fish Is rieJ»- ir phosphowu^ 
it is a "brain food." It is true that.., 
the brain, like all nervous subetaf t t fn 
contains phosphorous, but It. does ^ 
not follow that eating an excess of 
phosphorous^ontalnlng foods "HI." 
improve the thought processes; fur-
thermore, the statement that fish is 
especially rich in phosphoroos 
not supported by f a c t -
Fnix is nevertheless very valuable $ 
both as a source of energy and as, ® 
nutritive substance. The -energy that 
comes from eating fish is V * t » r " 
largely to the smonnt of fa t that It? 
contains. But the different varieties 
of fish vary greatly in that respe«t;: 
salmon and eels are among. the fa t -
test of fish, whereas cod contains 
less fa t than lead beef does.. 
nutritive,, tiasuo-bullding property, of J 
fish is inferior to that of meat, 
in general &e proUiri c o n t ^ a r t j * ® 
but the difference is so slight .that we 
may Ignore i t * -
• Anderson, Dec. 29.—-Mrs. A. B. 
Hamlin is dead and her niece, Mrs. 
Lila Warren, is in tha local hospital 
in a critical condition as the resujt 
of a family difficulty here this morn-
ing, in which A. Br Hsmlln, husband 
of the, deceased, is.alleged to have 
turned his pistol on the two women 
In Uie Warren home. Hamlin* was 
lodged in the Anderson county jsil 
immediately af ter the shooting.and 
-has declined to malfe a statement 
Mrs. Hamlhr was visiting at the 
home of her niece when h i r husband 
came to the home and walking in-
side, opened f i fe on his wife, it is 
charged. After firing one bullet In-
to her abdomen, it is said, he/turn-
ed on Mrs. Warren and. shot twice 
more, the bullets penetrating her 
abdomen and.a le*. Both women 
were rushed to the hospital, . Mrsi 
Advantages' of the "better sire" 
are graphlc*lly_.and humorously set 
forth in a new animated cartoon, 
"A Tale *of Two Bulls," uow availa-
ble from the United StaJ.es Depart-
ment of Agriculture. T h P f l l m con-
cerns the sffafrs of a fartner who 
has a scrub bull, and suffers finan-
cial loss accordingly. A visit to a 
neighbor who has a j?nre-bred bull 
convinces him that he is on the 
wrong track. He hastens'home, dis-
patches the - okl scrub .and zpts a 
new.bull. New-found prospenty am-
ply justifies his joining the better-, 
sires movement, sponsored by the 
Bureau of Animal Industry. 
A.'newly discovered fiber; known 
as "srghan" may take the place of 
flax and cotton in the manufacture 
of textiles. I t is said to bo half as 
strong - agafa *s> the best flai-aioij 
hemp, weaves Into f ins cloth that 
bleaches and dyes easily, resists the 
action of sea water and haa unex-
celled wearing qualities: I t I r .df ; 
rived from a plant of the't^aguey n r 
pineapple type which originally grew 
Of course if a majority of Jhe 
people of this Statfe want, hard' sur-
faced roads so badly nbw they sim-
ply . cannot wait, we r a n . stand i* 
add will tfnjoy these roads a* much 
.QJfjp (Etpnter Jfatfa 
We wish to take,' this method of 
thanking oar friends and patrons 
for their business during the past 
year and to wish them a very 
happy and prosperous New Year. 
Southern 
Public 
Utilities 
Company 
mon causes of debility and poor 
mental poise, which latter result' is 
believed to form 1n many. casesthe 
foundation of troubles leading to di-
vorce proceedings and other kinds of 
squabbles. 
Synthetic camphor, made from the 
turpentine of the pine forests of the 
South, is expected to remove Japan 's 
control of the supply. The new pro-
cess does not require elaborate ma-
chinery and can be made in plant 
units, an'd a by-product, which la tfie-
result of -this synthetic treatment, 
has a commercial value almost equaK 
to the cost of the original turpentine. 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
AH huntihg, grazing cattle* chop-
ping and moving wood -from my 
lands and other trespasses strieVly 
forbidden and offender prosecuted. 
J. J. Stringfeilow. 
F-B Electric Co. 
See U» For Portable And 
Bridge Lamps 
.The reduction In' the State levy 
New Filling Stat ion 
rosy cheeks, 
happy smiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
jW and digestions. 
f Its benefits are as GREAT 
r as its cost is SMALLI 
ft satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and Is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tight KeptRtebt 
Open for Business 
lesjlay, January 2nd. 
>Une, .CBIs and Automobile Accessories 
JUST: 
AS THE ( 
• AUTOMOBICE" 
has supplied the trans-
portation needs of every 
family , 
CLE A/. JP SALEP 
OF 
LADIES' REAPY-to-WEAR 
We have a few Goats, Suits and Dresses left 
which we will clean out at greatly reduced prices. 
See these garments and get our prices before 
buying elsewhere. supplies every sanitary 
need for Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning to the 
people of Chester. • 
HOW UNION FARMER 
BEATS THE WEEVIL 
:rous 
eacriplion prepared etpecially 
IIA or CHILU8 4 FEVER. 
IO«ct will break any cue. and 
" • Ionic the Fever will not 
•eta on Ihe liver Heifer ihiw 
doea no* <ri(cpr'aiekcn.- 2Se 
CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 
Tie Kind YOB Hare Always Boogkt 
Boar, the . - y — — -
READ THE NEWS 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
f Government _«nd Clemton College 
Experts Among Noted Speakers 
E • To Be Heard At Cheater,, S. C. 
January 20. 
j It is announced from the' head-
quarters of the ""Southern Soil Im-
j provement Committee at Atlanta, 
Ga., that a'boll* Weevil control meet-
, nig will be held-at Chester, S. C., 
j January 20, 10:3(KA. M., t ^yh i ch 
all farmers and business mePV are 
invited. . 
The announcement statps that a 
' notable array of speakers are en-
• gaged for the campaign. whichx Is to' 
i be rpnducted in several counties in 
' South Carolina. 
< In the list of speakers j? J. N. 
. Harper, . Director of the Soil Im-
' provement ,Committee, well kn^wn 
. to farmers of South Carolina as 
former Director of the State ^ E x -
periment Station, and as farmers' in-
stitute speaker. From his organiza-
tion will fclso come C. A. Whittle, 
- well known in South Carolina as a 
writer ani speaker on boll weevil 
control; and David D. Long, said, to 
be the greatest authority in the 
country on southern 'soils, -
George E. Maloney, Tallulah, La., 
associate of B. R. Coad father of the 
calcium arsenate method of fighting 
the boll we*vil, will be one (•athe 
s p e a k e r Mr., Malonoy spoke in 
South Carolina last year, and 
wherever be was heard he made a 
profound"Impression with his elo-
quence and the force of his mes-
sage. 
Dr. A. F. Conradi, State Entom-
ologist, Oemson College,, who 'has 
met, the b*H weevil and successfully 
whipped it *n Sauth Carolina jsoil, 
twill be among.the speakers. 
(Dr% N. E. Winters, Clemson Col-
lege, well known agricultural speak-
er and authority, will be among 
those to be heard. 
- -Dr. A. E. Grantham of Bichmond, 
Va., agriculturist of a leading fer-
tilizer -company, "who directed nearly 
300 boll weevil control tests through-
out the South in 1922, will also be 
heard. H i s boll weevil testa are said 
to be the most, comprehensive and 
conclusive ever conducted in" the 
Southeast. 
Other speakers of note who will 
porbably. participate are: C."* A. 
C9bb, Editor Southern. Ruralist; Dr. 
R. J . H. DeLoach, a well known cot-
ton authority. • * i 
' Those mentioned will comprise 
two groups of speakers who will be 
heard in several counties of the 
State. The notable array of Authori-
ties who are to be >ear<raill doubt- j 
leas attract large/crowdl. 
Most, if not all, of this cotton was 
"set" before Ju|?\ 25-31, as at this 
time damp and rainy weather set in 
and the dust was not, effective until 
the dry weather of early September. 
He expects to try cotton, eight 
acres Ho the plow, once more and 
having finished picking early in Oc-
tober, he already has much plowing 
finished,, handicapped by unusually 
dry-weather. 
Incidentally, Mr. Riley is known j 
as the "potato king" of Union coun-
ty* For years he has been very 
successful in growing sweet potatoes 
for the local market. Some of his 
tenants this year old enough pota-
toes to pay their entire farm, ac-
coants. Hi* Lookout- Mountain Iiish 
potato seed are always in demand. 
This- year he hai made enough 
corn for two years' use on his farm. 
Mr. Riley's ojrtyvshort crop is his 
"meat crop.'VThii is the ej}ly thing 
that h^^says he can! not make his 
One Reason 
Mounting Sales 
Hupmobile reliability, • dashing 
performance, long life^low 
costs, these are all important 
reasons for the unprecedented-
sales records'whicn the Hup-
mobile is making. ' / 
There is another reason, 'even 
more important. 
car economy and enjoyment in 
the Hupmobile for a slightly 
higher original price. 
Fire Sunday night did consider 
able damage to the Tri-Ciiy Frni 
Companv and alio W. W. Fant^gro 
cer of Roclc Hill. It la a U t j £ f / , t h a 
the fruit oompany'a lo^a .urttl oxcetj Owners of higher priced cars are 
dicovering that the Hupmobile 
gives them all the practical ad-
vantages that costlier cars can 
Owners of cars wjiose first cost 
is less, are finding tha,t they 
can obtain much more motor 
Hupmobile. value makes powqfful 
appeal to both classes of buyers Prest-0 Lite 
Battery 
Roadster • H1SO Roadster Coupe • tlSSS 
• ttess Sedan • 11785 ; • « 
Cord Tires on All Hodels 
ber of the . F l a t Proabyt«rian 
'Church of tfcla d t y and lived a fle-
Toteil Chriatian life. Her reroalni 
were t^ken thia morning to Union 
A. R. P. Church, near Blehburg, 
wher.y the funeral aervicei were 
conducted- after wfiieh thejr .were 
in te r red ' l a the cemetfrv a t '• that 
Our stock is too big, too many goods, so we make the price 
so low you must buy, can't help it! Make a good investment, 
buy now. A few prices to give you a hint of what we have for 
you. Come early, come often. Begins 9:00 A. M. Wednesday, Ran 10 Days 
f^en's 75c ELASTIC 
SEAM DRAWERS, 
<3ne lot 
MEN'S SUITS, 
all colors and kinds, 
special 
$8.50 
Men's Heavy Fleece. 
SHIRTS and DRAP-
ERS, Specian 
48c 
Men's §1.00 Grade 
DRESS SHIRTS, 
.$18.50 
MEN'S SUITS-
goat j 
One lot Ladies' 
SKIRTS, $6.50 to 
$8.50 values 
$14.50, 
Boys' 
* ENGLISH SHOES, 
$3.00 value 
$1.98 
APRON CHECKS 
15c grade, 
yard 
10c 
-Boys' Ribbed 
UNION SUITS, 
39-in SEA ISLAND, 
-15^ grade, yard 
Men's 
BLUE CHEVIOT 
WORK SHIRT, 
J & B Ladies' Coats 
your choice, The J. .T. Collins 
ept. Store 
Chester, S. C. 
FREE, WEDNESDAY, 9 A. M. 
The first 50 peopleientertqg our store on opening 
day •will receive an envelope containing a num-
bered ticket. If you . get any df the following 
numbers you will receive a nice prize absolutely 
free. Lucky numbei* are 3, 7, 11, 18, 21, 26, 31, 
43,47,50. . \ 
FREE, THURSDAY MORNING. 
The first 144 children attending^ this sale accopi' 
panied by an adult will receive a nice prize abso-
lutely FREE. No purchase' requ ired; jus t 
squeeze in and get yours. COME EA#LY. * 
Every $ 5 .00. you spend you will receive Dinner Store closed Tuesday to reduce prices.; 
i. T ru . Charity is Chrf and Take. I 
' The proposal that the United Sta- ' 
tes vote, a gift of $70^009,000 to the 
impoverished *nd suffering Germans 
and Austrians is, in itself, a £ood 
•sign..No man in his "senses expects' 
. to spend his life ^hating former ene-J 
mies, no_matter how vile they may' 
have been; and the American people' 
have got to live in a little' worldNwi• 
the Germans and the, Austrians. f 
Starvation afc^ sufferihg are conta-j 
glous—no nation in Europe can die; 
of disease without imperilling . the | 
health and prosperity of Americans, j 
. Poverty in Europe is probably the 
lftain cause of whatever poverty is to 
be found in tlie United States at this 
time. / .. 
; :To lend a hand to the Germans 
• and.Austrians .might serVe well as a 
Jintributlon • to that good ' feeling Mch' encourages and accelerates. If do not set going, commercial co->eration. A donation to former 
enemies might be good business, iti 
might-fetch two dotyir* In return for: 
one expended and it might -be wise 
though •it were unaccompanied with ! 
• friendly smQe. 
Would it be expedient?. Is it »he 
1922. U n d e r b i d supervision of the 
Home Demonstration Department, 
39 Women's Clubs with 608 mem-
bers,' 30 Community and 3. County' 
Poultry Associations with a mem-
bership of%629 men-end women, and 
56 Boys* and.Girls' Clubs with 639 
members, have had instruction and 
individual help in petmryVulture. 
The number of puf^bred fowW raid-
ed last year wa^, 29,876 as compared 
with 117,756 this year. The j t o t a l 
/value of poultry products sold/upd 
used a t home an£ounta t</ |135,-
586.26. 
Reports from the county agents 
show that more than 364 meetings 
have been held with Boys' - and 
Girls'* clubs and equally as many 
with adults. Much marketing of-
poultry has been done by the'agents,f. 
and all foufcd. ready sale on the 
South Carolina markets. Of t^e $66,-
930.48 brought from the poultry 
sold, a great part o f ^ t found sale 
through the heln and suggestions'of 
the Home Demonstration Agents. 
Several large ^poultry farmi have 
beeur^established \this year. One is 
keeping this wintl-r 3000 layers, and 
a number have/as many as , 1000 
hens. Numbers ot^largdHi^ubators 
have beeq installed and baby ehicks 
by the thousands will be tunxed~out 
next spring. j " 
No state is better suited for the 
production of poultry than ^South 
Carolina And-with a little more time, 
our farmers and breeders will keep 
lected. 
If every person' ^ C h e s t e r county 
would '•confine their expenditures to the 
absolute necessities of life, many mercan-
tile-establishments would have to jk>se 
The amount of business done in a 
community depends upon Hie demand of 
the people. Thousands of dollars' are be-
ing spent throughout the country giving 
publicity to various articles, with the view 
of creating a demand. 
nations and 
From an account of what Judge 
Card, Connecticut, had to say about 
the quality of -the Reds at the South 
Carolina Rhode Island Show^at Ches-
terfield: ' I n variety, South Carolina 
R. I. Reds of single comb ' variety* 
artf 'on par' with 'any. exhibit -ever 
staged in an Eastern Show, including 
the biggest city and.hub of the uni-
verse. As a Northern and Eastern 
Judge who has handled the world's 
best, I am stating without equivoca-
tion or mental reservation-that this 
grand class df Red# at Chesterfield 
was far superior to any exhibit I 
have judged this seajefl, and Would 
compare - favorablywith t je* ..best 
winter shows N6rtb» East, and 
Merchants should advertise their busi-
ness thereby creating a demand for the 
various articles they sell. USED Cardul fot-ytars 
'p and it did me more gbod 
. j than any medicine I eyjsr 
Jtted," writes^ Mra. M. C. 
'Ragsdale,,; <Sf Fort Towson, 
OWa.. "l-osed to suffer with 
[ womanjy ftpiible that weak-
ken*^me until I was a mere 
[ shadowy nervous, and could 
not sleep. I (lit! not feel like 
I could live. 
"1| seemed- that nothing 
helped ine till 1 heard of 
Cardul andean to use it it 
strengthened me and, as'twas 
rrWjnmeiy,-!d- to'do, itieeu-
latgTianA built me up till I 
waslikeinother woman." 
if you are weak, run-down 
and feel that you need a tonic, 
fske Cardoi, the woman's 
tonic, the tonic about which 
you have always heard, the 
tonic that helps weak women1 regain their strength. 
Cardui adts on the womanly 
system and helps relieve pain 
and, diaepmtort due to femaltfS ailments. 
VTry^CarduttodayJory^ 
Eskimo pies ate a luxury, yet the 
manufacturers made millions by advertis-
ing and creating a demand. • *;Y • 
H o . . D a m a m . t r . l i M W o H n n M a b 
SplMiia 'S&wUt 
Potaltftr work . in Booth CarAls t 
the less derriand they , have for their g< 
A- - - > Thc,Wogiaii'fif $bnic 
